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Again the Dear DebutanteISO ment of the state division of the wo-
man's committee. Under her direction
the 16 county and home demonstra-
tion agents are instructed to direct
the work, and' the women are carry-
ing it on just :as rapidly as the statt
oflice force . is able to handle it.

Any cooked vegetables left over car
be used in salads, but they should b
carefully dressed.

Helping State is Helping
War

In the house-to-hous- e canvass
which is part of the hygiene program
of the state board of health in Kan-

sas, our state division is giving di-

rect help. The state board appealed
to Dean Van Zile. of .the state agri-
cultural college, who. is also chair-
man of the home economics depart

By MELLIFICIA-F- eb. 18
Lieut. Davis

Cupid Plying His Trade.
Despite war with its attendant evils
via, income taxes and what-les- s

days Dan Cupid is still plying his
trade. Every day rumors come to our
ears of more of our girls and young
chaps who have been fatally wound-

ed by his darts.' Hist, and we wilt, tell
you!

A former queen is en-

gaged and to an Omaha man. He is
a promising young lawyer and the
son of a well-kno- doctor in our
town. She, is the only daughter of a

very prominent family arid has been

away for a number or weeks cruising
in southern waters. The young man
has been very disconsolate since she
went away. Mellificia spied him Sat-

urday afternoon at the matinee, all

by himself. The pretty leading lady
in the jingly, musical comedy pointed
her finger at him (we are sure) and
,.-.- "Vm,V. in 1nv1"

Every Woman Should
Ask

Following is a list of questions
the home manager might ask her-
self occasionally:

Have I taken pains to see that
the food coming to my house has
been handled under sanitary con-
ditions?

Do I know conditions existing in
various kitchen annexes?

Am I patronizing the conscien-
tious producer of clean quality
foods?

Do I know what the food I buy
is exposed to, from producer to
dealer?

Am I making too much u$e of
the frying pan?

Do I know how to properly fry
and saute foods?

Do I know how to read labels?
Do I give my family sufficient

mineral salts?
In economizing on one food do I

properly balance our rations?
Do I know foods in their proper

body building group?
Do I add to the value of foods

by serving them daintily?
Do I set my table properly?
Am I fair to my husband in the

niatier of a budget?
Do 'I send my husband to work

happy and well nourished?
Am I with Uncle

Sam in the fullest extent?
Do I save all bacon and ham

drippings for shortening?
Do I know all the possibilities

of peanut butter?
Do 1 know proper meat alterna-

tives?
All these questions are answered

in the articles appearing regularly
on this page. To get the most help
follow it each week.

No Connection With Any Other Store

Tunic Dresses
Taffeta tunics, plain col- - Duchess satin tunics

Georgette crepe tunics. '

A charming young miss out West j taffeta Crepe de Chine tunics.
ors..

Novelty striped
tunics.rarnam way is 10 javu mc uiMet Navy blue serge tunics.

blossoms m the spring we are iom
CU t.,AUA ahrnaH after her zradU' $19.75 to $37.50
ation at the Nebraska university and
was in New York and Washington
this winter for a number of weeks.
The voung man is well known to

you all. His two musical sisters were
m.rriii tint SCI VtrV lotlCT SCO and

Meliora. Davis Tunic Skirts
Duchess satin tunics. Poiret twill tunics.
Gros dc Londres tunics, j Novelty plaid serge tunics.

$12.75 to $16.75

The Values are Most Extraordinary

ar nm Hvinor in the west. This will

A platoon oi pretty maids and
young matrons will be mobilized
Tuesday morning for the drive to sell
tickets for "A Day of Military Life."k a v.rv nrftiv vurAAirw. we are told

and the friends of the young couple to be given in the auditorium Wednes
day night, February 30.

Miss Menie Davis is lieutenant. The
await tne event wun greai interest.

Who is Cabby's Friend?
ftahhv. Detavles has an unknow

noncommissioned officers are:
AT'WTlCOMt'AWH

.press agent who sent her a message SI
Mesdames

Louis Meyer,
Carlisle Whltlnr

Misses
Retina Connall,
Elizabeth Bruce.

this morning. oaDDy is very graieiui
anrl wilt nast the storv alone.

Mesdames
Harold Prltchett,
Ralph Peters,

Misses
Gladyi Peters,
Harriet Smith,
Elizabeth Davis,

"One of the most popular members '.uiy.
Miss Elizabeth Landale Du Val of

Baltimore has the distinction of being
the first woman wireless operator to
assume duty on the seas, being regu-
larly employed by a line of steamships
operating between Baltimere and
Jacksonville, Fla.

of umanas younger sei is 10 give a
larr mnvie oartv Thursday at the
Sun and a supper party following at 1812 Farnam Street, Omaha.PERSONALthe fontenelle notei. sne is peine,
rharminc and most vivacious. Before
the Third balloon squadron left she

.1 . j t. : A daughter was born Saturday to
Dr. and Mrs. Lee W. Edwards.

was seen constantly wun a aasnmg
young officer. Only her most intimate kflMMBrisM

By GERTRUDE BERESFORD.friends know wny sue is giving tnis
party. A natural curiosity and inter-

est in the clever artist, Bertram
rTrachv tlic Fmc villain, nromoted her - What IsCALYX of apple green holds the flower-lik- e girl for whom thisA lrock is designed. A wisp or so of white tulle, supported by two straps Try It!
to write him a letter. In reply came

. . , i J 1 in tiny bows, hold the fullness at the slender waist line. French flowers made
of taffeta, shading from purple to yellow and turquoise blue, add a delight-
ful color contrast. The underskirt of net. with its bows of silver ribbon and

a little tnanK you note ana a large
autographed photograph. He appears Elkhorn Milk?garlands of flowers, iseems made to ripple about the dancing feet of joy

Mrs. Walter C. Dean and Mrs. L.
M, Talmage are at Excelsior Springs.

Mr. C. C. Belden, who has been in
New York for the last two weeks, re-

turned this morning. Mrs. Belden,
who has been ill with the grip for the
last' two weeks, is able to be out.

Miss Carol Kuenne spent the week
end in Lincoln as the guest of Miss
Gladys Kloke.

Mrs. Luther Kountze returned to-

day from a stay of several weeks at
Excelsior Springs.

ous youth.
Thursday at tne sun.

Supper Party.
A party of young people, including

Miss Gertrude Metr, Miss Josephine
Mr Tfarrv Koch. Mr. Her- -

A medicine which has
given satisfaction to its
users for over 40 years,
as Cardul has, must be a
good medicine. It you
suffer from female
troubles, and need a reli-

able, strengthening tonic,
of real medicinal value,
as proven by the experi-
ence of thousands of

women users,

TAKE

bert Coniiell and. Mr. Fawcett Porter
atended the Orpheum Saturday even IS Etc

The Tragedy of Borrowing Tomorrowsivir. wyman KODDins, wno is at-

tending school at Lake Forest, 111.,
is at home for a few days.

Miss Alice Pelzer of Montgomery,
Ala., who has been the guest of Miss
Mabel Allen, expects to leave Tues
day for her home.

A daughter was born Sunday to
Mr. and Mrs. Webster Mills af the
Birchmont hospital,

ELKHORN MILK is pure," rich, sweet cow's
milk, evaporated to the consistencey of cream,
sealed air-tig- ht in cans and sterilized. Nothing
is added to the milk and nothing is taken away
but water. Elkhorn Milk is absolutely pure
and safe, and can be kept in the pantry with-
out ice until ready for use. It is twice as rich
in food value and in butterfat as ordinary milk.

Elkhorn Milk is tlie product of Nebraska
farms, canned in Nebraska by a Nebraska cor-

poration. There is no better Evaporated Milk.
Ask your grocer.

Waterloo Creamery Go.
--Cona.rT.rt of Milk Product."

Factor!., at Ora.na, Nab., Fairbarr, N.b P.pillioa, Nab

Daoa.brof, Nab., P.rrr, !a.

LEROY CORLISS, Tm. Omaba, N.b.

Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Agnew are
the guests of their daughter. Mrs. C

By ADELAIDE KENNERLY.

WOULD not, if I could, know what the future holds in store for me.I Since the knowledge would rob me of the essence of doubt's supremest
ecstacy. There is nothing half so fascinatiag as that fairy, phantom

lure of the mysteries of each Tomorrow, kept in secret, and secure.
To strive and to wish and to wonder what Fate has for me is a beauti-

ful part of Nature's great plan and just as it should be.
There are many wild strokes and surprises; there are pleasures, joys

and pain, that arrive with the dawn of each Today and they never come
back again.

Fortune-teller- s wreak havoc; they twist Nature's plan eschew; they
can only mislead and deceive you, for none but God tells it true.

There is a sweetness in the mystery that turns bleak December

gloom into the gladnes of springtime, and May days all abloom.
Remember that Today is Yesterday's Tomorrow; Tomorrow 'twill be

Yesterday. Why try to corral a Tomorrow? Just wait it will be a Today.
The greatest of grief and heartaches, and the deepest of all deep sor-

rows, never really happen at all, but are borrowed from some Tomorrow.

i. Connor, and Mr. Connor.

Mrs. C W. Pollard and Mrs.
Charles Harding entertained at lunch
eon at the home of Mrs. Harding to
day in honor ot Miss Marie bhed- -

The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. C. S. Budd, of
Covina, Calif., in writing
of her experience with
Cardui, says: "I took a
bottle at 13 years old, and
it cured my headaches.
1 have taken itsince mar-

riage, and received much

help from it. Cardui is
the best medicine I ever
took ... It was the only
medicine . . . that helped
my back ..." Try Cardui.

All Druggists

lock of London. After luncheon the
guests attended the Masefield lecture
at the Fontenelle.

ing. After the performance tney were
joined by Miss Judith Ives, who
played the feminine role in the playlet,
"Exemption," and the party had sup-

per at the Fontenelle.

Society Riding Class.
R. W. Brannan, broncho buster and

expert rider, who boasts of William
S. Hart, Douglas Fairbanks and War-

ren Carrigan as his pupils, ts in the
city, and has interested some of
Omaha's society folks in a riding
class. He states that Mr. O. M.

Smith has consented to the use of the
race track for this purpose.

At the Fontenelle.
The tea dansant and

parties still continue to be
very popular at the Fontenelle. The
soldier boys from the forts find it a

very nice place to drop in for a cup
of tea and a bit of a dance.. Among
the younger girls who were at the
hotel Saturday were Miss Hazel Up-

dike, Miss Elsie Storz, Miss Eugenie
Whitmore, Miss Josephine Congdon,
Miss Gertrude Metz, Miss Gwendolyn
Wolfe, Miss Marion Webb, Miss
Carita O'Brien, Miss Marion Coad,
Miss Florence Rahm, Miss Helene
Bixby and Miss Sybil Nelson. A num-
ber of the older married women, who
are busy at Red Cross duties are al-

ways at the tea dansant enjoying a
little relaxation at the end of the
week. Mrs. Charles Kountze and Mrs.
A. L. Reed entertained a party on
Saturday.
For Miss Pelzer.

Miss Adelyn Wood entertained
very informally at luncheon at the
Commercial club today in honor of
Miss Alice Pelzer, the house guest of
Miss Mabel Allen. Miss Allen and
Mrs. Earl Burkett were the other
guests.

Thrift Hints
Freezing is good for suet.

A milk bottle opener is a handy
thing to have in the kitchen.

When breakfast muffins are left
cover, split them and toast them for

lunch.

Onions, cabbages, parsnips and car
rots are among the best of winter
vegetables.

Nebraska Girls
In War Service

Nebraska young women who are

responding to the government's call
for stenographers and clerks are be-

ing advised and aided by the wives
of Nebraska congressmen, who have
organized into a branch of the. wo-
man's committee of the Nebraska
State Council of Defense.

Thousands of young women are
crowding into Washington at this
time in. response to the urgent need.
Mrs. George Norris, wife of Senator
Norris, has assumed charge of the
Nebraska girls working for Uncle
Sam. as chairman of the special com

Extra deep pudding pans, pie plates
and the like are preferable to shallow

Yes and No
Har lips said do, but her heart said

yes,
A little pleading had won that day.
But he missed the "yes" and he

caught the "no"
A pity that men will blunder so!
And thus was spilled from his

clumsy hand
The golden treasure of happiness.

But a woman's heart and a woman's
way

No man ean understand.

Her lips said "yes," but her heart
said "no."

'Twas a trifling thing that he won
that day.

But he missed the "no" and he
caught the "yes"

He was only a man; how could he
guess

That love was lost by a clumsy band.
When her heart cried out In the long

ago?

But a woman's heart and a woman's
way

No man can understand.
Nellie Ooode In Snappy Stories.

ones.

A glass measuring cup and glass
lemon squeezer should be found in
every kitchen.

If you use cleaning powder for
saucepans be sure to wash out the mittee of Nebraska women. She will
pan afterward with cold water. see that the girls are properly housed. Shortening and Cooking Fats

Oval Label Variety Complete
Suet crust spread with jam or pre

that they are not lonesome, and that
they are thoroughly comfortable and
happy.serves and rolled up before steam

Word comes from Washington that

Maple Indian Pudding

v.v'vli':v'':.:.'!

"'. FWSJfeSinaaJLHa4s4

a great many more women are need-
ed for office work. The Nebraska
committee urges that girls who are
trained for the work make applica-
tion at once, and those who have not
the required training undergo instruc-
tion at once. The entrance salary
ranges from $1,000 to $1,200 a year.

t cupfu,s cornmeal. ft cupful rolled mapli
cupful shortening, sugar

t cupful seeded ral- - Salt and cinnamon to
thi.t. taste.

V, cupful sweet milk. a
and advancement is reasonably rapid.
Applicants must have reached their
eighteenth birthday. Application

Moisten tl-- meal with boiling
add the shortening and the sugar

ing makes a delicious roly-pol- y.

A suet crust steamed for an hour
on top of a plain, well-season- meat
stew is very good and wholesome.

Instead of rolling the dry bread to
make crumbs try putting them
through the meat grinder. It does
the work beautifully and quickly.

Finely chopped suet in puddings or
"crusts" will often be eaten by chil-
dren who need fat but who cannot be
persuaded to touch fat meat.

When "white shoes look gray and
shabby they can be made a pretty
brown by applying saffron. Mix six
drops of saffron with three table-spoonfu- ls

of oliv; oil. Clean shoes
well remove dark spots when possible
and then apply two coats of the mix

blanks may be secured from the
United itates civil service commis

and the milk. Stir in the raisins and
the salt and cinnamon. Bake for
three l ours and serve with top m:lk.sion, Washington, D. C.

Hers! Don't Give Children

WHETHER you prefer vegetable
butter, lard,, oleo-

margarine or ham and bacon
drippings, you'll always find the better
grade under the Oval Label.
Vegetole is Armour's highest quality vegetable shorte-
ningan economical lard alternative in these days of high
food-cost- s.

Armour' Oleomargarine Glendale (natural color)
and li&uf (white) are ideal for shortening purposes
as well as for table use. Made from choicest materials,
they are rich in food value and contribute their good-
ness and delicacy to all 'foods in which they are used.

JSHSSF "Simon Pure" Leaf Lard made from
choicest portions of pure leaf fat, tried out in open
kettles. Because of its extra richness it goes a third
farther than ordinary lard.

Cloverbloom Butter made from pure pasteurized
cream. Churned in the country.

Even the drippings which yon gave from Star
Ham and Bacon provide excellent fat for cooking pur-
poses. This eliminates waste and permits a substantial
saving in the cost of every pound of ham or bacon you buy.

Ask your dealer for Armour's Oval Label Products.

Itledicine for ColdsNauseousture with a piece of clean flannel.

Of Interest to Women

Miss Keller Entertains.
Miss Emily Keller entertained at

luncheon at her home today in honor
of Miss Gwendolyn Wolfe and her
house guest, Miss Marion Webb. An
attractive centerpiece of tulips "was
used on the table and covers were
laid for eight guests.

Dinner Postponed.
The dinner which was to have been

given this evening by Chapter B. S.,
P. E. 0.. Sisterhood, at the Blackstone
has been postponed until March 4

owing to the severe illness of one of
the members.

For Bride-Elec- t.

Mrs. Edward Leary will entertain
at luncheon at the University club
in honor of Miss Nan Barrett. The
luncheon guests will include the

young yomen who have entertained
for Miss Barrett during the last two
weeks.

For Dr. Lovejoy.
Dr. Owen Jovejoy was honor guest

at luncheon at the Fontenelle today,
given by the board of directors of
the Social Settlement.

Kensington Club Meets.
The Fontenelle Kensington club,

Order of the Eastern Star, will meet
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. IL J. Griffin. ,

-

Children Earn Their Bonds
As a result of the Liberty loan

campaign carried on in

with the woman's committee in Boise,
Idaho, out of 900 school children in

grades from the fourth to the eighth,
more than 200 have bought Liberty
bonds. .They earned the money them-
selves by doing conservation work.
Two hundred more have earned half
enough to buy a bond and are invest-

ing in war certificates and thus get-

ting Teady for the next Liberty loan.
This money was earned in divers

ways. One girl herded sheep. Many
girls and boys are picking and pack
ing prunes and apples. One girl is

earning her money by raising skunks I

Women school , teachers of New
again agitating for Local Druggists Are Offering' anYork City are

equal pay. "Outside" Treatment on
30 Days' Trial

Children's Stomachs Ars Delicate
Easily Upset by Constant Internal
Dosing. The Best Wiy To Prevent
Colds Is To Allow the Children Reg
ular Out-Doo- r Exercise Keep Plen
ty of Fresh Air In the Bedroom at
Night, and, at the First Sign of

with each breath, to the" air passages
and longs. In addition, the preparat-
ion, is absorbed through and stimu-
lates the skin, taking out that tight-
ness and soreness in the chest

Today this treatment, known as
Tick's VapoRub, in universally used
throughout the south in preference to
internal dosing. By arrangement with!
the manufacturers the local druggists
are offering 26c jars on 30 days trial,
the purchase price to be refunded if
yon are not delighted with the results.

Ton have to try VapoRub to realize
its remarkable effect, not only for deep
chest colds, sore throat bronchitis or
incipient pneumonia, but for head
colds, asthmatic or catarrhal troubles.
Croup Is usually relieved within fif-
teen minutes and an application, at
bedtime prevents a night attack.

VapoRub is particularly recent
mended to mothers with small chil-
dren as It Is externally applied and
can therefore be used freely and often
with perfect safety on tbo cmaUssi
member, fif tha feraflii

Trouble, Apply the Southern Ex-

ternal Vapor Treatment

The Daughters of the Confederacy
has abandoned all work except educa-
tional for the duration of the war.

There are approximately 1,266,061
women in the United States engaged
in industrial work which is either
directly or indirectly necessary to
carry on the war.

A big "drive" is about to be launch-
ed to compel the University of Vir-

ginia to open its doors to women.

Because of the scarcity of men on
account of the war, eight girls were
called upon to, act as ushers at a
recent society wedding at Glen Ridge,
N.J. v .

Mrs. Robert" A. Morton of Chey-
enne, former president of the Wyo-
ming Federation of Women's Clubs,
has announced her candidacy for tate
on the republican ticket

Call oar branch homn managtrand ath for mam of Oval LaM
sfssisrs in fomr Knghborhoad.

ARMOUR Q COMPANY
oursFifteen years ago a North Carolina

Druggist discovered a process ot com

EE
PRODUCTS.

bining the remedies,
Camphor, Turpentine and Menthol,
with certain volatile oils, In salve
form, so that 'When applied over the
throat and chest the body heat would
release these Ingredients In the form
of vapors. These vapors, breathed In
ill lUsbt long, carry jhe abdication.

HOBT. BUOATZ. Mir.. 13th A )mn SO.
Omihi, N.b., DouqIm 1055.

H. P. LEFFERT8. 2th (no 0 Stl..
South 1740.


